Petition procedure

1- **Contact us for an interview**, in which the type and conditions of the service will be defined. Please see the Contact section.

2- **Request the service** by sending an e-mail to fsole@carrerasresearch.org (FrancescSolé) and lpalomo@carrerasresearch.org (Laura Palomo) and filling in the **Service request form**.

3 - **Accept the quotation** that will be prepared by us according to the specific needs of the project and the type of user.

   **Type of users:**

   1. **Can Ruti Campus:**
      Researchers from institutions of the IMPPC immediate surroundings (Institut de Investigació Germans Trias i Pujol and Hospital Germans Trias i Pujol; Institut de Investigació Josep Carreras, etc), or that belong to executive board institutions of the IMPPC Foundation (Universitat Autònoma de Barcelona, etc), as well as researchers who are involved in direct collaborations with IMPPC members and that pay through a shared source of funding.

   2. **External**
      Researchers from all other external public and private institutions.

4- Once the quotation is accepted, **samples will be delivered** together with a filled **Sample delivery form**, following the requirements previously agreed during the interview.

5- **Procedure** and data analysis if applicable.

6- **Delivery of the report** by e-mail or in an interview discussing the results.